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VV MONTHLY
Easter Message
April 1 10:30 am

It’s

Sermons
CORE ACTIONS

than me

Mar 4
Part 5 – Live by Grace
Mar 11
Part 6 - Serve Our Community
Mar 18
Part 7 – Pray for Others

Tapping into a plan that is bigger than us!

vv gathers
Happening regularly:
Sun:
9am prayer in Pastor’s office
9:30am classes for ages 3-adult
10:30am Worship
Tues:
Community playgroup, 10-11:30am, gym
Wed:
Women’s Bible study, 10am
Weekly dinner & prayer time, 6pm
Valley View youth, 6:30-8pm, youth room
Sat:
Open Gym, 10am-noon
Happening this month:
Mar 3… Men’s Ministry breakfast, 8:30am
Mar 4… Spiritual Parenting class begins
Mar 9… Rock & Worship Roadshow, 4:45pm
Mar 11… Daylight Savings Time begins
Mar 13… Vision Team meeting, 6:30pm
Mar 16… PrimeTimers St. Patrick’s potluck, noon
Mar 17… Membership class, 9am-noon
Mar 30… Good Friday service, 6:30pm
Mar 31… Epic Egg Hunt, 11am
Valley View Church
11501 SE Sunnyside Rd Clackamas, OR 97015
503.698.6000

Mar 25

Follow Hard – Palm Sunday

vv leaders
Scott Wallace
Lead Pastor
503-484-5868
scott.wallace@valley-view.org

Jerry Entenman
Worship Ministry
jerry.entenman@valley-view.org

Eileen Reid
Children’s Ministry
eileen.reid@valley-view.org

Josh Parkin
Youth Ministry
Josh.parkin@valley-view.org
Norma Freitag
Bookkeeper
norma.freitag@valley-view.org

www.valley-view.org
Find us on Facebook as Valley View Church
office@valley-view.org
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v v life

Valley View Mission…
To be a community where
God’s love changes lives!
It’s a great time of year when
we think about the awesome
power of the resurrected Christ
working in and through us for His
glory. Honestly, Easter is one of
the
greatest
seasons
of
opportunity of the entire year.
People just seem to be a little
more open to invitations and
even to the gospel than at any
other time. In Ephesians 5:16
Paul said, “Make the most of
every opportunity in these evil
days.” On April 1, an incredible
opportunity will be before us.
It’s the opportunity to help
another person experience the
love and power of our living
God and of His church. This is
one of the very foundational
reasons why we exist. We are all
about being outward focused
and willing to invest in their lives
to help them in a relationship
with Jesus. So, the challenge
this year is for each of us to
initiate at least one spiritual
conversation with someone who
doesn’t yet know Jesus as their
Savior. Also, personally invite at
least 3 friends, neighbors, loved
ones, and co-laborers to church
on
Easter
Sunday.
Your
investment just may mean
eternity for them. Wouldn’t that
be cool?
Pastor Scott

Spotlight on Easter
Good Friday service, March
30, 6:30pm – Celebrate the
Cross! This
will include
worship, a short message,
and communion.
Epic Egg Hunt, March 31,
11am
Easter is on April 1. We will
begin the morning with
breakfast provided at 9:30 in
the Activity Center. There
will be no growth classes.
Easter Worship Celebration
begins at 10:30.
This is a fantastic opportunity to invite our friends
and neighbors and to see
God do miracles in their
lives. Invite them now to
come on Easter!

Epic Egg Hunt
If you know any children, this
is an event you will want to
invite them to! Everyone
gathers in the sanctuary to
begin so that we can let
them know that God loves
them. Then there are eggs
to pick up, free hot dogs
and
cocoa,
toys
to
“purchase” with tickets, and
a new treat this year… Kona
Ice available to purchase.
It takes many volunteers to
do this outreach, so please
sign up to help and bring
lots of individually wrapped
candy that will fit into plastic
eggs.

v v gives

Youth Group
Rock
and
Worship
Roadshow is March 9. We
will leave the church at
4:45pm. Cost is $10 at the
door.

Open Gym
This outreach to men to play
basketball in our gym is on
Saturdays, 10am - noon. If
you are interested, choose
one and bring a friend.

Missions
The Gideons will be at
Valley View March 18. Any
lay person interesting in
becoming a Gideon can
visit with them. We will also
have the opportunity to
support them financially
with the distribution of Bibles
in schools, hotels, and other
places.

PrimeTimers
Wear some green and
come to the St. Patrick’s
Day potluck on Friday,
March 16, at noon in the
activity center. Please bring
a hot dish, salad or dessert.
Beverages will be furnished.
We will be enjoying Irish
music featuring the Celtic
Women DVD. There is no
cost, but please sign up in
the lobby.

v.v.website password: springflowers

Budgeted February: $22,000
Budgeted ytd: $44,500
Received February: $22,081
Received ytd: $41,539
Thank you for your generous and faithful giving.

